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Carpetl Popart meut

I have added about two thousand
dollars worth of carpets to my
stock this spring, Ve styles in
3 ply Ingrain tapestry and body
Brussels; also hall and stair to
match, rugs, cocoa and napler
matting, hemp carpet Ctilna mat-

ting, etc. I have also connected
with mycaipet department, lace
curtains' and curtain nets, portiers,
window shades, wall paper, Hn
oleum, and floor oil cloths. I
have and am receiving the largest,
and best assorted stock in these
lines of any house this side of
Portland. These goods are all
on the second door, where I havo
them arranged so that buyers
have very little trouble In select-
ing what they want. JMenty of
room and light. Thos. Monteith
has charge of this department
and will take pleasure In showing
the goods at anv time.

Samubi, E. Young.

TITUS, 5934.

Will make theaaAaon stjHlTnruttiVnn.
days and Tuesdays ; at Albany Wednea- -

ii&jb huu inurauays.; at u..rviillls, txi
daya and Saturdaya.

risCRirrioN and rtpuiRKE,
Black ; foa'ed 1884 ; imported ISSfl by

Murray Brother, of Poto. lllinnlq. bred
by M Uinlroin.c'ommuneof LaGaiulalno.
canton of Nogent departmentof Eure-et-Lo- Ir i (rot by Bayard 8555
(887) ; dam Coootte (5933) by Clierl (4137)
ont of Knbine.

Bayard 8555 (087) s by Nareonne 1331
(777) out of Kigotte by Bon

Narbojno 1331 (777) bv Brilliant 1859
(756) out of Mad-Io- n by Kavnri 1 (711.)tie
by Vieux Chaslln (713) out of L'Amis byVieux Pierre (894.1 ha bv Coco 1712 1

Brilliant 1899 1756) bv Conn 11 1714) out
of Rotetle by Alio, belonslns to the
Frenc'j government.

Coco 11 (714) by Vieux Chaa In (713)out
of La Grlae by Vieux Pierre (S83 I

vieux vuasnn ijs) by voco (YliyoiH o:

Uwso (712) by Miicuon (715) out of Pau
line by Vieux Coco.

Micnon (7)5) bv Jam la Biana (739.
See Jian'e.H!anc 1

Cherl (4 137) by MJmi, helowrinic to M
Fardouet, ont of llicbe, belunging to M

Iebray
TERMS.

To Injure Marn iu loal $20
For sca?n &15

single aervice, C O I) $10

Pernna inauring their mare and not
returning in ri?ular eeaso.1 to the horse,
will be charged as season maiea. Peraona
Uispoa.ng f Iheir uarea before they are
known to b with fual.ur removing them
from the county will toe charge : for in-

surance. Property of
Fred W. Eii mbkuo.

FOSHAY & MASON,
'TSbSLA.'. AKt KM All

if i Bggists and Btk.s?.ir,
Air:t t for John B. AUlen 'a ,

rh!(h Wb ell publi vi.r prv will

4 1.51 A NY. mu:;'

'T HEALTH RESTORER.
USE IT!

IT 13 TH E IT)Ti Kli WBPICTTIT

It rouse thr Liver nnd KUIm'vs ami Stom:ich,
cure. llf:iii;ulK'. Ivse, irc:ilcs un ApjK-til- c,

1'urilK, llic Impure Oloud, and

XJscdeveiywhcrtV $t nbottlotslxfor$5.
litrnt iit Millie iu the eity at 4,nrf.d

The new tariff bill Increases the tariff

tax on Imported corn, and that Is called
protection to farmers when thc western
fanners are burning their corn as fuel be
cause it won't bear the cost of shipment to
market.

The farmers who produce corn have
01116 970,000,000 bushels on their hands

for want of buyers at living prices, and yet
a tax on foreign corn, that wouldn't come

to this market if ll could be shipped free
ani andinitted free of duty, is called pro
tcetion to farmers.

i'he new tariff bill increases the tariff on

Imported wheat and that Is called protec- -
tion to farmers. Our farmers produce a

large surplus of wheat that they must sell

abroad or next to give it awav at home,
and imported wheat for our consumption
is practically unknown in this country, but
an increased tariff tax on wheat Is heralded
as Increased protection to farmers. The
farmers who grow wheat have yet unsold
156,000,000 bushels of last year s crop, be

ing over 25,000,000 in excess of any pre-

vious year, and yet the farmer is insulted
with the promise of protection by an In

creased tax on wheat that can't be Import
ed even If shipped and admitted free.

The new tnrlff bill increases the tariff
tax on hops nearly one hundred per cent,
and that is called protection to farmers
We produce about more hops
than we can consume, sell the surplus to

Eurape and the price of hops, like the price
of wheat, is made In London. Wc Import
hops, just as we import Egyptian cotton
and Spanish iron ores, simply because we

must have them to mix with our home

products, and a tariff tax on either Is no

protection to the home producer but nn
poses Increased taxes on consumers. And
this is called increased protection to farm
ers.

When will the farmers learn to resent
this costly mockery of the most important
industrial Interest of the country f laritt
taxes oppress farmers; tariff taxes never

protect farmers to any substantial extent.

10orc6ut off on all cash salea for the
next 30 days-a- t W F Read'a.

A Choice Variety Fine comb hon

ey, all "kinds of syrups, choice plcklet In
wood and in glass, pickled pigs feet, chow
chow, In fact an endless variety of choice
groceries at Geo C Henderson's. Give me
a call, prompt attention and satisfaction
guaranteed. Prices the lowest.

Center Tables. A large and elegant
shipment of center tables, in new deslgne
'nrst stock in the valley, just received

tmlHcr A Irvings.

A Sharp Itkm The finest line of cut

cry and shears In the city at Stewart Si

;ox s." Their goods are the very best a id
will stand the test.

A Wumnii's Oiwovery.

a id t.h.n aU'lym th'S en'inty. Um--
Its !'ui'!h ill r mil t wnevttn nln

w ilht-Kw-l iu trnvero.! teU, lull tier vital orrum wnre
uink'rmmo.Uii'1 lUtith twomta Imminent, three
ni.iP t,h ulie oiuh eil .nwseiitly i.d J nut nlvp.
M.tc liHi'lit o uh I, it tie f Or Ki'iir' N'i Dwci.v-r- y

nl w much rulirvinl nn
Ukhu 1rt ilwe that lie jt at! light and wit ft

mm lt .ltlu hhen iiilnwulumly fintxl. tlvr name
Urn LiiUnTLi.tr..' Thus wi.tcH V C 11 urn rick and

Co , of t.tieltiy, N C- - Get a CiW trial boltUi at
and MafcCt'n Drux iitotw 3

J W HmMy. best brrnt and hin maker in

itji opposite Fortmillor At Ir.inuV

Hurklcii'ti Arnlra Ralve.

Tlie bort 81 e in tho Trl 1 f r ?u,.,Brulo.S tr

lTr.r. HJiimm, Kjw a rj, Tetter, Uh.l
htivl", Chiliilams, 0 riM, anJ all Hkin Krntloit, and

..........allMWI hi (iru ICIIV HI,IW..-n.- ,

wl. Price W cenU ir Imx, tor axle hy roalmy ami
Uawm.

S.noko the celebrated Jiiavana rillrd ci-

gars, manufactured at Jul nr Jocph'u cigur
fuctory. Only Scents.

? il & FISH. J33 PRINTETS
ALBANY.

Tlie Vmlirt L'nanluioun.

W IJ Rult, nniiftrtrt. Biimim. Ini.( Iwillli).: Ml

Mn rMuimtnatMl Klcclric Hitter, s. th. ,ry bel
Kvt rxrttlewtlil b.. ,nn relief in even

Oil. ln.n tmik ,ix btittlM, ,il wh. curtHl il

rktimati.fn .if Id mn' l.ii)liiir ." A lnTthm Mare,
drttitiri.t. I!ell!ll. Ohio, ifflnni : The bt rmiir
melli'iii. I h,v. ever hnlll Ui my w year, ,x
iwriance. I, Klcetrle Hitten." ThotWMid ot oUwr
tnv. wlM their teetlmony, w that tli. verdnit I

anuiimtiu, thtt Elwtrie Httur do cure .11 dlMnM o
'he l.lr Kidnry. or Biood, Only . lull ilrilir
butt), .t Kuabey ud Vmou. Orua Bfir S

alhonr Market.

ButU tlie linlhod niidresulu when

Syrup of Figs in taken ; it is pleasant
niid refresuiiijr to tlie tnsto, and acta

gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and llowels, clonuses the sys-

tem ellbctimlly, dispels colds, head-

aches and fevers and cures habittml

constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-

duced, pleasing to the tasU ana ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt m
its action and truly beneficial in its

, its many excellent qualities
commend it to all. It is for sale in
SOo and 81 bottles by all leading
flruggists.

MANUFACTURED ONLY BY THE

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

SAN FRANCISCO, CAl,
LOUISVILLE. KVt NEW YORK, tt.Y- -

Notice to Contractors,
Notice is hereby given that at the next

n Pillar term of the County Court, for Linn
oountv. Orecon, to be held at the Coirt
House in the city of Albany.on Wednesday,
tit Qrh Hatf .r Auril. 18J0. sealed plans.
specification;!, strains, diagrams and bids
will be received for building a bridge across
Thomas Creek, known aa the Jordan bridge,
nnp Milan eiirhLvHvo feet. DlCrt Of bents tO

be four feet higher than colore, approacn as
one end to t r.iteea ieet itrag, auu m i
other end forty-hv- e feet long.

Also for a bridue across raDtrea ireeK
known aa Richardson's bridge, the span ol
which must be one hundred and two teet,and
seventeen feet high. The approaches at
each end are to be thirty feet each.

Also for a bruise across Crabtree Creek,
known aa the Kelly bridge,the span of which
is to be eighty feet and fourteen feet high.
Oue of the approaches to said bridge is to be
seventy teet long and the other is to be
Uveur.y feet louij

Also for a hridua across Elder Slouch,
ur-- Boetou, seventy-li- ve test long, two

paii, betita three feet high at each end
over the niaui ulough and the approaches to
be two liumired fet long each.

A lo fir a bridge hnowu as Rock Cieok
bridge, thn rpan of which is to be one hun-

dred rikI T'Uty fet, with abutment ten feet
and n abutmeut four feet high.

Al-- for a bridge at Brownsville with two

paus one hundred and teventy-tiv- e feet
long ench. and to be two feot higher than
the old l.ride, commencing on the north side
of thq creek juat above where the old bridge
stood .

Also fr a bridge on Wiley Cretk known
aa the Wiley Creek bridge, with one span
nixty-ciu- ht feet Juog and to bo thirty fuet
hih on one side, and sixteen feet on the
other.

All bids n;iut he tiled with the Cou ity
Clerk on ( r bclore one o'clock p. m., April
Oth, Ib'.K), and accompanied with certified

ot rive per cent of bid aa by law re-

quired. The court rtservea the nght to re-

ject any and all bidf.
J) ne by order of iho court this ISth dav

of March, 1890.
E. E. Montaoc e,

f. ' Cunut Clerk.

OK

There M ill be Trouble.
London, April a. The Telegraph's St

Petersburg correspondent says: The peasanU
are rising in Riazan, and blood has already
been shed The agitation is spreading to Fin-
land and Poland, and gendarmes and Couacks
have been sent to quell the disorder. The ex-

citement is intense. Everybody sympathizes
wun ine siutienu.

The r Beat.
San Francisco, April 2. Judge Finn to-

day gave judgment in favor of Simeon B Foly
for $95,000 against the Oregon Pacific Rail
road Company, I he action was brought on
twelve promissory notes aggregating $11 5,000,
and to foreclose a mortgage on the steamer
eastern Oregon, torme'ly called the City of
Palalka. Defendant resisted payment of the
notes on the ground that it was defrauded in
the sale of the vessel. The notes were all
a' lowed except one for $20,000, owned by J

v vjuinlnru.
Not Gulliy.

Monmouth, Or., March 31. The board of

tiustees of the State Normal school at Mon-

mouth, were convened by the president of tLe

board, lion Ira F M Butler, Friday evening,
March ai, tor the purpose of investigating a
grave charge of Immoral conduct affecting the
characters ot 1'resident U 1 Stanley and Prof.
uougnty, one ol the lady teachers ol the school
A careful and thorough investigation the char
ges resulted in ,a unanimous verdict of not
guilty, and the expulsion ol the two students
making the charges tram the school.

The Crusaders,
Kansas City, April 2. A Farming! on Mo,

dispatch says: ' This morning the crusaders,
headed by Mrs Williams and Mrs Foster,open
ed the campaign. Armed with hammers,! hoy
stopped 1 humpson s beer wagon and smashed
six barrels, en.ptying the beer into the street.
The women then took possession of the wagon
and started for Lassus, four miles south, where
a carload of beer belonging to the Klausmaa
Brewery Company wa side tracked. They in-

tended to destroy all of it,

Thrjr are Paralysed,
Milwaukee, April 3. The republican

throughout Wisconsin are paralyzed at the

sweepr g victory of the democrats in Milwnukee.
1 he result is laid to the bittei tight mane by
the Catholic priests and Lutheran ministers
against the Benett compulsory education law.
Many republicans predict defeat of their Jparty
next fall if the fight is made on the same lines.

Iu Rhode Islaud.
Newport, R I., April 2. The new ballot

law worktd easily but the count "of the
votes takes much longer than usual, Indica
tions are that the democrats carried this city.

ol Lehn of the Siath KrKiment

Suk: Dr E S Illleo: By the ailvi I a
neud 1 km iiinuui'd to are your e.l
IcjUiih Svrup for a severe couuh, nnd

i;rat relief frmn the une of only on
rt'IOi.'IK IHIII, OHWk'.-i?- ,

Lsrue s'Jte $1, imall SO cents. Eor bJa
by H C Hubbard, druuijUt.

A New Department Fortmlller Si

Irving have nddcJ another department to
their large and elegant furniture store,
being one for cnrpels, 11 atting, linoleum
and oilcloths. They have a line stock of
these g"o1n, "dueled for the market, and
hniic dL'inng anything In the line should
Mil and see their well nclected stock. They
will keep the Intent patternitin these goods
as in everything eUe and Bell at reasonable
prices.

AGijttbkiso Fact. Will & Stnrk havo
just received an excellent line of diamond
goods, winch they nro anxious for the
people of Albany to call nnd examine.
Nothing like it here. A large and tine
tine of irold tinri silver watches for men
and ladies also just received at Will &

Marie's.

Spring Has Comb. The stock of wall

paper at Fortmlller Sc Irving's is larger
than ever, being quite Immense and in-

clude many new and beautiful design.

Or. M. II. Kllis, pnvaisian I surgeon
All sny, Oregon. 'i!ls iitn ai ty ot
ountry.

W hereto Get Thkm. When wanting
an organ or nlana call on G L Blackman-wher-

you uin select from a first class
smck.

I O O F. Albany Lodge No 4 holds its
regular meeting Wednesday evening of
each week. Visiting brothers are cordially
nviU-- to attend. ,

Stockinet and Jerisy Jackets.
Jnat received anew supply. I

think the best ever shown for the
monev.

Sam.'kl E. Young.

Remnants.--- A large and fine line of
remnant at G W Simpson's at your own

rice. Try It.
mm

Yon cm many a dim by trading ai
H C Hnhhsrd new di ug store. Try it,

Good cooking stove only $10 at Hop: t
Saltmaraha.

Foil Sale. dri-- ( howsj work
Mil ait.aiM ns d.HiSle. K'svlefiee on

on dooatioo o!fini It N Kt.LM9

Speeiil itUntir ie ealled ti Mr. O W

Sin'PouHnliaen(olothin(. Calliatiao
or bar.'ii .

Your Life
Is In danger while your blood Is Impure.
Gross food, careless personal habits, and
rarlous exposures render miners, loegers,
hunters, and most frontiersmen peculiarly
subject to eruptive and other blood diseases.
The best remedy Is Ayer'a Sarsaparilla. A
powerful alterative, this medicine cleanses
the blood through the natural channels, ami
upcert'ly effects a cure.

Ayer's Sarsaparllla,
jpwpared by Dr. J. G. Aver & Co., Lowell, Mum.
frioe!; sUteUies, Worth ftaa botU ,

Conrad Maver,
OK.

STAR liAKERY
Gnmer Broadalbin and First Sta.,

- --DEALER IN

''uaed Fraita, Cauafl .Veals,
Queeusnare,

5rle Frnl(. fegotabirit,
Tobacco, Vlgaea,

Codec. Tn.
Etc,, Etc.,

' .v.ct everything that is kept in a gen
ii j variety and grocar? ore. Higbert

& rk9t pri fald tor

ALL KINDS OF PRODUCE.

'P. So C. H. STKWAUr, 8u

Albany
Manufacturers of

IEAM EMGIMES CIMST AND SAW

MILL MACHINERY IROil FRONTS

AKO ALL KIFDS OF HEAVY

AND LICi: WORK, IH

IRON hNO BRASS

CASTINGS.

,pecUI attoution ifcift o . wiirlim !

ds of

faUorns Made-o- n Short Notiot.

THE PLACE.

Parice. Braiher

vrc.s.. John FiK. 1or yont

Groeeri es,
Produce, BaSM Goods, Etc. Etc.

Their goods are tue hot nd their pr'eea
prtwouable.

2nd E Store.
Beat stock of 2iid ;oods in tb.9 Val-

ley, and the mon re, .aie pricwi, both
In buying ntii aailiniz. i have on band
all h'.nda of

FUilNITUSE, J STOVES, TIH.YA3E,

TRUNKS. B30XS, PICTURES.

CLQ3KS, CROCKERY,

ETC., .ETC.

s weHof 8 E Voting's oil store,

L. COTTLliS
123 Klnt aimci. Albany, Or.

we Mcpherson.
First Street.

. Real Eitate Broker, lntarance.and money
to loan. I have a large list of ImprovednA nnimnmviwl nit nmnarv i t :M- - - y r'-t- "" iruii,
garden and farming land in largo and small
4nta A I anil nn inmmiuini. II
vant to bay or oil U will payyoa to call
ana aw m.

Bargains at Ret.

AlbajCT Marble and Granite Works. Hav
ing lately purchased the stock of S A Kipgs
and G W Harris, we shall be pleased to
show dflslains and sive ur:cas to all intend
ing purchasers. Best ot workmen employed
and prices aa low aa any for nrst-cla- sa work.
Visit us before purchasing elsewhere.

HQ AN IX ACniSON
next door to Democrat office) Albany, Or.

Vadlng rhotograpliers Albany Oregon.

We have bought all the negatives made by
L W Clark aud W H Greenwood up to Nov

15th, 1SS9. Dui licates can be had from

hem only of ua at reduced rates. We have
also about 18.000 negatives made bv our
selves, from which dupUcvtns can be had at
like rates. We carry the only full line of
viewa of this state and do enlarged work at
loweat rite f.ir first class work. We shall he
pleased to see yon at our Studio in Froman's
block, next door to Maeoniu lempie.

A Fink Assoktmknt of all kinds of
Fancy and Staple Groceries. Provisions
can alwavs be found at the Willamette
Packing 'Co. 'a. Your attention Is especi
ally directed to their special display ad,

New cream cheese just ieeeived at Conrad
Meyers.

Spreading Out -- Mr. Julius Gradwohl
besides his large crockery stock will now
keep on hand a splendid line of groceries
of ail kinds, giving our citizens many ad-

vantages they will be glad to secure.' tie
will make the prices so reasonable that
our citizens will have an object In calling
onhim for s groceries. The regular
market price wit) be piid for all kinds of
produce, uive him a call.

j

Having taken the agency of Dr' Thatch- -

er's magnetic shield, I wl'l be pleaded
see all suffering win. chronic disease
Rheumatism a specialty, Jian.e i hud
by Prof. Spear,

Mrs S. Rale.

A Nkw Discovery1 'Hiblnrd's Head
ache Capsules. They ate positive cure
and fill a long felt want.

This Trade Mai k on A stove
rrans it Is th best thpt

nnd skill can con-

trive, .lotd only by G. W.
Smith.

Baby ttrami:. Undoubtedly the finrst
line of baby liuggii 8 in the vulloy is to 1k

found at Stewart St Sox's. They are at-

tracting general attention.

Reeos. A largo line of garden and
grapH Heetlfl nb Stewart A Sox's, choice va-

riety to selert mini. Now is the time to
buy and get those suited to the climate.

Bang. One of the finen lots of guna
id revolvers ever received In Albany

ate now in stock at Stewart & Sox's. Hun-
ters should call and see them and get
pricer before buying.

ALBANY OI'ERA HOUSE.

F'rlda.y,
The (Ircat bevy Concerts,
Comnrhing the following eminent S rioistrS :

ER JULES LETT,

The greatest C rn p'ayrrin the world.

MAD' M STELU LEVY,

Th distinguished American Hoprano.

MS WILLIAM J LiTiN,
The great American Tenor.

MR EDWIH M SH0NS2.T.

The Emii.ent Pianist.

Re erred seats at R!ackman'it75 cents aod
$1.00. Gallery, 50 oeuts.

MONEY TO LOAN.
$300,000 to loan at t per cent o.

arm or cltj property.

iVHW STORE. SEW GOODS

Mitchell & Lewis Co.,
DKAL13RS IN

Agft'icuUuTral fmpteinciUs

AND VEHICLES
ALQMY.

j&JIrX3 SEE "CPS

FURNITURE
Whot-0'- ia

iat. mo.
Biiner-?- b! ptiu.
Pti-- 20f

H.y-,0- l).
OotatorJ- .- n cU p"r 60hl
B)f on frot.

cent, per bit.
?..ik-- Kc per It draneo.
Bacona baina l'i'".

houldera, 80.
aldM.IOc.

trtirl 9n r lb.
iHrnir 4.if per bbl.
TilrkMia 00 per Hot.
4111 Feed- bran, 14.00 per ton

abort, 10.
mlrldilntra. 2K.

Cbot". Hi

Yo want be bent and inoet durable furntrtr la manufactured In the city a

Thomas Brink.


